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PRESS RELEASE For Immediate Release 

 

Celebrate Parents’ Day with delectable feasts 
and treats at Resorts World Genting  

 
Genting Highlands, 9 May 2023 – This Parents’ Day, seize the opportunity to bond and show 

your utmost appreciation for the king and queen of your heart by whisking them to Resorts World 

Genting for a celebration of familial love. It is often said that the quickest way to a person’s heart 

is through their stomach and what better way to impress than with indulgence and pampering of 

the palate and taste buds in some of the coolest spots to dine and be seen at the resort!  

 

Counter the chilly weather with a unique hotpot experience 

Delight in heart-warming and delicious hotpot with your folks at Genting Garden Hotpot (Non-

Halal), Level 2, Highlands Hotel and be charmed by the botanical-inspired restaurant with scenic 

views as you partake in a scrumptious and hearty meal, bubbling with natural goodness of 

sustainably-sourced ingredients from a greenhouse located within the restaurant. Savour a wide 

variety of ingredients from their fresh seafood platter and organic vegetables to handmade 

meatballs and pastes and premium cuts from RM599 for a table of four and RM888 for a table of 

six. This special promotion is only available on 13 to 14 May and 17 to 18 June 2023 from 5pm 

till 11pm. As this is a highly popular restaurant, diners are advised to make reservations at +(603)-

6105 9301.  

 

British-style dining featuring world-famous fish & chips 

Treat your parents to the best of British-style pub fare with world-famous fish and chips at 

Laughing Fish by Harry Ramsden at Level 4, SkyAvenue, featuring the highest quality North 

Atlantic haddock or cod coated in crispy, fresh batter made from Harry’s secret recipe! Harry’s 

 



Haddock and Cod are sourced from the Barents and Norwegian Seas; and the Haddock with 

Double Fried Chips and Signature Lemonade comes highly recommended.   

 

Laughing Fish’s Mother’s Day menu, available from 12 till 14 May 2023 features Harry’s potato 

soup, regular cod with peas, barbeque chicken burger, chocolate brownies and rose lemonade 

priced at RM175 for 2 pax. The Father’s Day menu, available from 16 till 18 June 2023, includes 

feta with green salad, regular cod with peas, cod fish burger, Eton mess and rose lemonade at 

RM168 for 2 pax. 

 

Mystery gifts will be presented to dining moms and dads as a memento of the special occasion. 

The Laughing Fish by Harry Ramsden Parents’ Day promotion on the above-mentioned dates are 

valid from 12pm to 10pm Sundays through Thursdays and 12pm to 12am on Fridays and 

Saturdays. For more information, please contact the outlet at +(603) 6105 9232.   

 

Relish the porterhouse steak at Wolfgang’s Steakhouse 

Alternatively, up the ante and indulge your parents to a taste of the best steakhouse in New York 

amidst luxe surroundings 6,000 feet above sea level at RWG. Wolfgang’s Steakhouse is world-

famous for dry-aged steaks of stellar quality. The renowned global steakhouse utilises a 28-day 

dry-aging process to tenderize and enhance the taste profile of the best quality beef on the market 

to deliver a remarkable steak experience. 

 

Make it a lunch or dinner to remember with the expansive and delectable menu of lobster cocktail, 

Beverly hills chopped salad, mushroom soup, choice of main - prime dry aged porterhouse steak 

or ribs lamb chop with sides of grilled asparagus, sautéed mushroom, mashed potatoes and 

tiramisu for both Mother’s Day and Father’s Day at RM1,238 without wine pairing or RM1,418 

with wine pairing for 2 persons.  

 

Wolfgang’s Steakhouse Mother’s Day promotion runs from 12 till 14 May, whilst the Father’s Day 

promotion commences from 16 till 18 June 2023. For more information or to make a reservation, 

please email wolfgangs.steakhouse@rwgenting.com. Book one week before Father’s Day to be 

entitled to a 10% discount whilst all mothers will be receiving a stalk of rose to commemorate their 

special day. 
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Artisanal cakes at The Bakery 

No celebration is ever complete without a cake! Take advantage of the Parents’ Day promo deals 

at The Bakery, Lobby Floor, Genting Grand from 13 till 14 May and 17 till 18 June 2023 and 

surprise your beloved parents with an exquisite, artisanal chocolate truffle or carrot frosted cheese 

cake at RM75 per cake. Hand-made with love using only quality, natural ingredients, The Bakery’s 

premium baked goods is the hallmark of patisserie excellence at RWG.   

 

So, what are you waiting for? Mark your calendar for an extraordinary Parents’ Day celebration 

at Resorts World Genting today! For more information on our promotions, visit rwgenting.com or 

our official social media channels.  
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About Genting Malaysia 
Genting Malaysia is one of the leading leisure and hospitality corporations in the world. Listed on Bursa 

Malaysia with approximately RM16 billion in market capitalisation, Genting Malaysia owns and operates 

major resort properties including Resorts World Genting (RWG) in Malaysia, Resorts World New York City 

(RWNYC), as well as Resorts World Catskills (RW Catskills) and Resorts World Hudson Valley (which are 

49%-owned via an associate company), in the United States (US), Resorts World Bimini (RW Bimini) in the 

Bahamas, Resorts World Birmingham (RW Birmingham) and over 30 casinos in the United Kingdom (UK), 

and Crockfords Cairo in Egypt. Genting Malaysia also owns and operates two seaside resorts in Malaysia, 

namely Resorts World Kijal in Terengganu and Resorts World Langkawi on Langkawi island.  

With about 10,500 rooms across seven distinct hotels, RWG is Malaysia’s premier integrated resort 

destination. The resort also features wide-ranging leisure and entertainment facilities, including gaming, 

theme park and amusement attractions, dining and retail outlets, as well as international shows and 

business convention facilities. Genting SkyWorlds Theme Park, a first class, world-class theme park is a 

key attraction in augmenting RWG’s integrated entertainment line-up. Additionally, Genting Highlands 

Premium Outlets (a joint venture between Genting Plantations Berhad and Simon Property Group) at the 

mid-hill, further complement RWG’s extensive premium offerings and exemplifies its position as a leading 

provider of leisure and entertainment in the region. 

Genting Malaysia is a member of the Genting Group, one of Asia’s leading and best-managed multinational 

companies. The Genting Group is led by Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay, a visionary entrepreneur who has 

successfully established the Resorts World brand as a leader in the leisure and hospitality sector in 

Malaysia, Singapore, the US, the Bahamas and the UK. Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay also has significant 

investments in other industries globally including oil palm plantations, property development, power 

generation, oil and gas and biotechnology. 


